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Friends & WCDC 
Activities

April 11 –
Friends Monthly Meeting -6 PM

April 13 -
Monthly  Birthday Party – Noon

April 16 –
Friends Garage Sale -7:30 – Noon
338 Ocean Parkway, Ocean Pines

April 18 –
Celebration of Life Program for 
Adam Jolles.

April 20-
WCDC Board of Directors Mtg. - 6 PM

Cathy’s Corner
Happy April & Happy Spring My Friends,

I would like to take  this opportunity to thank 
everyone for their support & generosity in making 
Finnegan’s Wake a huge success.  I would like to 
ask you to support all our Sponsors because 
without them we would not have been able to 
throw a great party & raise funds for WCDC & the 
clients. Our sponsors included: Robert Nock 
Insurance, Cheers Beer Wine & Spirits of Berlin, 
Crush & Crab, Realtor Steve Cohen, Apple Drugs, 
Ireland RnR Tours, Realtor Tim Halligan, Copy 
Central & the business members of BNI.

As the warm weather starts we will be starting 
our series of Garage Sales.  The first one will be 
next weekend, April 16th. Last year we made nearly 
$5,000 so please remember us  with you’re 
donations.  Call me if you have any question.

If your looking for beautiful, healthy flowers that 
stay lush well into Fall then you must purchase  the  
WCDC Mother’s  Day flowers.  I promise you that 
they are the best in the area.  Look for the flier & 
order form in this Newsletter.          Cathy

Cedar Chapel Special School and the WCDC Family will hold a
Celebration of Life memorial program for our friend and loved 
one, Adam Jolles.
The memorial program will be held on Monday April 18, 2016
in the WCDC multi-purpose rooms at 11:00 AM.    



From the desk of our Executive Director

. 

Sadly, Beau Oglesby, one of our WCDC board members, has had to resign
his position due to increased work duties. We were fortunate to have Beau
for the time we did, and we wish him well. He will still be a staunch 
supporter of our clients, and I know we always will be able to count on him.
We are now looking for someone to replace Beau on the board, and we have 
a couple other seats coming up starting July 1, too.  The role of a board
member is normally an extremely important one, but it is especially significant
at this time with all the changes that will be coming to our agency.

In a nutshell, the job of a board member is to provide foresight, oversight
and insight to guide the agency successfully forward. If you are interested in 
being a part of the board and playing this important role, please give me a call or send me an email. 
We can meet and discuss the requirements more fully.

We had bunches of fun in March at the OC St. Patrick’s Day parade and the annual Finnegan’s Wake. 
Cathy Gallagher and the members of the auxiliary took the lead in helping get the word out about our 
cause and raising money in support of our clients. 

We will again have a booth at Springfest selling our line of Inner Ocean soaps. This year’s event runs 
from May 5 through May 8. We are in need of volunteers to help man the booth, so if you have any 
time to give, please call Karen at the center and she will gladly put you on the schedule.

Our annual Mother’s Day flower sale is starting. In this issue, you will find an order sheet. The flowers 
are beautiful, hardy and go fast, so don’t wait too long to order. 

Speaking of greenhouse, our lawn crew has started its season of keeping local yards looking great. If 
you need your yard cleaned from the winter or a recent storm, or would like ongoing yard care, call 
Tammy at the center and she will hook you up.

**Save the Date**

WCDC 10th Annual Golf tournament
Tuesday, June 14, 2016

Ocean City Golf Club  - Newport Bay Course

Sponsored by Dough Roller

Buffet Lunch ~~Awards Banquet                      1:00 PM
Prizes in Fun & Competitive Divisions           Shotgun Start       



April Birthdays    

April 1 – Eddie Davis                                                April 12 – Allen Purnell

April 2 – Brenda Hayes                                            April12 – Olivia Tingle

April 3 – Suzanne Campbell                                    April 24  - Rodney Copes

April 3 – Katie West                                                  April 25 - Andre’ Boulware

April 6 - Bryan Johnson                                            April 27  - Donta Smith

April  8 - Edy Bowen                                                  April 27 - Brandon Price  

April 10 – Lynn Hackensmith                                   April 28 – Phyllis Cherrix   

April 30 – Kristofer Hopkins

March Birthdays

Vicki Tillery, Eddie Davis, Libby Davis, Linda Fentress, Mary Ferry, Pat Sturgis
Raythel Manuel, Danny Miller,

Kendra Surin, Bruce Clark, Charlene Brittingham, Doris Eikenberg.



St. Patrick’s Day Parade
Saturday, March 12th was a great day for WCDC staff & clients, Friends of WCDC & Board Members.  For 
the very first time, the WCDC Family participated in the OC St Patrick’s Day Parade.  Starting with the 
making of a beautiful float from an empty trailer to having characters & clients pass out candy to the 
crowd, the day was just filled with fun, laughter and pride .  Yes, It definitely was a Great Day!

Eddie & Libby Davis led WCDC in the parade.

Libby & Cathy shared a laugh together

Jenny Creed & Will Ferry get in character. Betty & Ginny Tustin and Ida are ready to go!

Amy & Rhett are all decked out in green Jamie asks Amy, ”Are you Irish?”

The Infamous Ferry Family



Spring has sprung and that means it’s time for one of 
our favorite activities…Of course, it’s Spring Cleaning!

*
Please remember Friends of WCDC as you clear that 

garage and sort through your closet.
*

We accept most everything unless it is in disrepair.
Remember your trash is someone else’s treasure 

or as I like to express it...
Someone else’s trash is our CASH

Now you may ask, how do you turn trash into cash?
Well, that’s easy.  We will sponsor 4 Garage Sales 
through out the summer and all the money earned at 
these sales will be used to assist WCDC provide 
quality services and to help meet the needs of the 
clients.

Friends of WCDC 1st Garage Sale of 2016
Saturday, April 16, 2016 - 7:30 AM - Noon

338 Ocean Parkway, Ocean Pines, MD 

You may drop off donations at WCDC or 338 Ocean Pkwy in Ocean Pines.
Don’t forget to come shopping , after all, we only carry Treasures

Spring
Spring is a miraculous experience when the whole  world comes alive after the 

winter in which it seemed that everything was dead.
The world comes filled with the color and the scent of delicious greenery.  The 

world that seemed so dull and cold has come alive once again.
Little did we know that beneath the cold hard ground the plants and trees were 
preparing for rebirth. Spring gives us hope for rejuvenation in our own lives as 

well.
Spring is a time to renew the excitement and zest for life that lives inside.



2016 Finnegan’s Wake
Seacret’s Morley Hall was ‘Shamrockin’ at this years Finnegan’s Wake.  Music was non-stop as the Irish 
Lads, Folk Heroes & OC Pipes and Drum Band played Irish tunes and everyone enjoyed delicious Irish 
food. We are so proud that Finnegan’s Wake is now part of the OC St. Patrick’s Day celebration 

This year we had 4 major sponsors who we would like to Thank  for their support and friendship. They 
are Nock Insurance Agency, Cheers Beer, Wine & Spirits of Berlin,  Crush & Crab and Steve Cohen, 
Realtor.  Please remember to Thank and support all our wonderful sponsors.  The are the BEST!







Worcester County Developmental Center 

Mothers Day Flowers Order Form 

Name: _________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________________

Payment Method: Cash [ ] Check [ ] Credit Card [ ] 

Address:__________________________________________

City:___________________ State________ Zip___________ 

Email:___________________________

Pink         Saguna      Primary       Rock & Roll                     Night in     Shady
Royal Gold Lemonade   Summer  Perfection          Mix       I like it Hot  Pompeii Lady

10" Hanging XXXXX          XXXXX XXXXX 

6" Pot QTY

Total 10" Hanging Basket____x $ 12.00 _________ 
Total 6" Pot_______________x $   4.00 _________

Subtotal:    _________ 
6% Sale Tax  +   _________

TOTAL      _________
Make checks payable to:
Worcester County Developmental Center
PO Box 70, Newark, MD 21841

Cash payments can be made @ WCDC
8545 Newark Rd, Newark, MD 21841 

Contact us at 410-632-2382 ext. 121 or waggoner@wcdcservices.org



Friends of WCDC
The purpose of Friends of WCDC shall be to see that the needs of people who live with a 
disability are made known to the community and that these needs are being met.  The 
members of Friends of WCDC shall be advocates for the  individuals  who live with a 
disability within the community and are participants in the programs of the Worcester 
County Developmental Center.  Friends of WCDC shall provide support and assistance to 
WCDC whenever possible. 

Friends of WCDC Needs You!!
*   Meetings are every 2nd Monday of the month in the WCDC cafeteria
* Meetings start at 6:00 p.m. and last one hour
*   Yearly dues are $5.00
*   New members are welcome at any time. Your talents and ideas are needed
*   All our projects are fun filled 
*    All our efforts support the clients and programs of WCDC

2015– 2016 Officers – Friends of WCDC
President – Cathy Gallagher
Vice President – Mary Ferry

Secretary – April Davis        Treasurer –Jack Ferry, Sr.      
_______________________________________________________________

Friends of WCDC
Membership Slip

Name______________________________________            

Address____________________________________ 

Phone # ____________________  Cell________________________

E Mail ____________________________________

Please return to Jack Ferry  @ WCDC or mail to :    Cathy Gallagher
338 Ocean Parkway
Ocean Pines, MD 21811


